Southeast District (SEOIAAA)
President/OIAAA Board rep: Tony Williams (Fairfield MS)
Vice-President: Stephanie Evans (Belpre HS)
Treasurer/Secretary: Mark Rose (Portsmouth Clay HS)
Scholarship Chair: Joe Albrecht (Portsmouth HS)
At-Large Rep: Bo Arnett (Waverly HS)

Southwest District (SWOADA)
President: Doug Foote (New Richmond HS)
President-Elect: Jan Wilking Wyoming HS
Treasurer: Theresa Hirschauer (ret.-Cincinnati Country Day School)
Secretary: Micah Harding (Clayton Northmont HS)
OIAAA Board Rep: Joe Kimling (Madiera HS)
Past President: Jon Payne (Reading HS)
Middle School Rep: Jeff Merrill (Winton Woods MS)
Female Rep: Cindy Running (Clinton-Massie HS)
Ethnic-Minority Rep: Michael Coleman (Bishop Fenwick HS)
At-Large Retired: Rich Craig

Northeast District (NEOIAAA)
President/OIAAA Board rep: Ryan Peters (Beachwood HS)
President-Elect: Paul Barlow (Magnificant HS)
Treasurer/Secretary: George Bellios (ret.)

Northwest District (NWOIAAA)
President: Brett Purcell (Kenton HS)
Vice President: Drew Grahl (Margaretta HS)
Secretary: Gary Geller (Fremont St. Joseph Central Catholic HS)
Treasurer: Brad Rex (Wapakoneta HS)
OIAAA Board Rep: Chuck Jaco (Perrysburg HS)

Central District (COIAAA)
President: Andy Scholz (Madison Christian HS)
Vice President: Josh DeVoll (Granville HS)
Secretary: Ryan Fitzgerald (Hamilton Township HS)
Treasurer: Joe Bline (Dublin Jerome HS)
OIAAA Board Rep: Alyssa Downey (Columbus Independence HS)

East District (EOIAAA)
President: Barb Sleek (Fort Frye HS)
Vice President: Eric Sholtis (Shenandoah HS)
Secretary: Tim Fortney (Coshocton HS)
Treasurer: Pete Woods (West Muskingum HS)
OIAAA Board Re: Gary Spinell (Strasburg HS)